

















































50-52）（Andersen, 2009=2011 : 82）（Federal























































































人につき 11.20 € / 日までが税額控除の対象とな
る （Oberhuemer ; Ulich, 1997＝2004 : 44-55）
（OECD, 2006 : 282, 288-289）（Federal Over-



















る男女間の相対的差は 2009 年現在 8.8％と極め
て少なくなっている．これは，EU域内において
５番目に格差が少ない（Instituut voor de geli-
jkheid van vrouwen en mannen, 2006 : 30）









リュッセルセンター，2009 : 15）（Federale Over-

















































































完全休業453.28 €（2∼5年就業）/ 604.38 €（５年以上就業），２分の１就業
短縮231.15 €（2∼5年就業）/ 308.21 €（５年以上就業），５分の１就業短縮






出産一時金 第１子1,175.56 €，第２子884.47 €
児童手当
第１子86.77 € 第１子81.15 €
第２子160.55 €，第３子以降239.72 €






















券が給付される（Rijksinstituut voor de Sociale
Verzekeringen der Zelfstandigen, 2009）（Ri-









業者 81.15 €），第２子 160.55 €，第３子以降
239.72 €で あ る．（Rijksdienst voor Kinderbi-
jslag voor Werknemers, 2011）（Rijksinstituut



























は，所得年額 12,129.76 €以上 52,378.55 €未満
の部分に 22％，52,378.55 €以上 77,189.40 €以
下の部分に 14.16％を乗じて計算するが，
77,189.40 €が計算上の上限金額である（Federal
Public Service Social Security, 2011 : 12-15）．








donck, 2007 : 103）．











































（Clauwaert ; Harger, 2000 : 19-20）（Debacker，et al.,
2004 : 6-9）（Devisscher, 2004 : 3）（Fusulier, 2009 :

































































































































































































































































































































































（Langendonck, 2007 : 97）（Federal Public Ser-
















（Debacker, et al., 2004 : 8-9）．
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A study on parental leave and child-related income guarantee schemes
in Belgium from an occupational viewpoint
and the time credit system
Sonoe Nakajima
Adjunct Lecturer, Jumonji University
Child care support based on the social insurance system needs to be greatly adjusted according to the scope of inter
-institutional practical operations. The process of adjustment is unclear with regard to the tax system and a special
fund.
This article aims to explore the adjustment method towards unification of child care support based on the social
insurance system. It thus focuses on the special consideration given to different occupational categories for the leave
and income guarantee schemes related to child care in Belgium, especially the time credit system for the employees
working in the private sector. Belgium’s government is challenging the common and equal basic method and the
method of measuring different amounts by category simultaneously, which seems very unusual.
The child care support system in Belgium involves the integration of universal security and discrete security along
with health care insurance, unemployment insurance and family benefits. The system is characterized by adjustment
depending on certain time-related aspects (hours of living, life cycle and life time, current and future status).
Key words : Belgium, time credit system, parental leave, income guarantee schemes, occupational category, employ-
ment systems
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